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Clearwater Beach, FL

The Florida De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Di vi sion
of Stan dards hosted the 64th An nual Meet ing, Oc to -
ber 4th – Oc to ber 7th in Clearwater Beach, FL at the
Clearwater Beach Hilton Ho tel.   Pres i dent Steve
Hadder spear headed the ef fort, with ques tion able as -
sis tance from Max Gray. 

Pres i dent Hadder was able to sched ule the First
An nual Clearwater Superboat Na tional Cham pi on -
ship and Fes ti val at the Clearwater Beach Hilton to
co in cide with the SWMA Con fer ence.  The es ti -
mated crowd of 50,000 at the fes ti val in cluded 83
reg is tered guests from SWMA.  Sunday’s ac tiv i ties
in cluded three qual i fy ing races on the beach front of
the ho tel with boats reach ing speed in ex cess of 150
miles per hour, fes ti val ac tiv i ties, and agenda re -
views of the Ex ec u tive, S&T, L&R, and Pro fes sional 
De vel op ment (PD) com mit tees. 

The Ex ec u tive, S&T and L&R com mit tees con -
ducted agenda re views in the des ig nated con fer ence
rooms.  The PD Com mit tee, which for the first time
ever had four des ig nated Chair men in the ab sence of
their of fi cial Chair man, elected to con duct their
agenda re view un der a ca bana on the beach near one
of the boat rac ing tents.  The PD Com mit tee be lieves
the change in lo ca tion was quite suc cess ful be cause
it is the first time they re call 50,000 peo ple at tend ing
an agenda re view.

The SWMA meet ings fol low a for mat sim i lar to
the NCWM meet ings with open hear ings of the four
stand ing com mit tee agen das held on Mon day, Oc to -
ber 5.  The open ing cer e mony was on Tues day, Oc to -

ber 6 with Clearwater High School Ma rine Corps
JROTC pre sent ing the col ors and an im pres sive ri fle
sa lute dem on stra tion.  The wel com ing re marks were
given by Clearwater Beach City Coun cil Mem ber
Carlen Pe ter son and Florida Ag ri cul ture Com mis -
sioner Charles Bronson.  NCWM Chair man and for -
mer SWMA Pres i dent Randy Jennings gave an
up date on the NCWM, in clud ing an in for ma tive pre -
sen ta tion on ex cit ing plans for the website.  Carol
Hockert gave the NIST Weights and Mea sures Di vi -
sion re port and con ducted a roundtable dis cus sion on 
is sues im por tant to the Di vi sion’s fu ture plans to as -
sist weights and mea sures pro grams. 

On Tues day af ter noon there were pre sen ta tions on
credit card skim mers in gas pumps, the lat est in for -
ma tion on bio-fu els, and mois ture loss in pasta.  Also
that af ter noon was the an nual roundtable dis cus sion
held by the Scale Man u fac tur ers As so ci a tion.  The
con fer ence “out ing” was held in the eve ning on the
beachside deck which in cluded an all-you-can-each
low coun try sea food boil.   Pres i dent Hadder ar -
ranged for live mu sic pro vided by re cord ing art ist
Jimmy Buf fet, or at least a lo cal band “Entropics”
that sounded a lit tle like him. 

The vot ing ses sion was held on Wednes day morn -
ing.  Fi nal re ports of each com mit tee’s agenda will
be avail able soon on the SWMA website.  S&T items 
in cluded the fol low ing car ry over items from the
NCWM S&T agenda:  pro vi sions for seal ing of elec -
tronic ad just able com po nents, soft ware-based -built
-for-pur pose de vices, soft ware iden ti fi ca tion, zero
track ing, tem per a ture com pen sa tion for re tail mo tor
fuel de vices (which SWMA rec om mended to be
with drawn), and ATC for ve hi cle tank me ters.   New
S&T agenda items in cluded the hy dro gen gas mea -
sur ing de vice code, wa ter me ter test ing, and a pro -
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posal about how non-ret ro ac tive re quire ments ap ply
to man u fac tured de vices. 

The L&R agenda in cluded car ry over items from
the NCWM agenda and new pro pos als re gard ing the
la bel ing of com puter printer ink car tridges, mea sure -
ment of bagged mulch prod ucts, lab o ra tory an i mal
bed ding, and mois ture loss in pasta. 

As part of the Ex ec u tive Com mit tee’s agenda
there were amend ments made to the SWMA Bylaws, 
Ar ti cles IX and X re gard ing the re spon si bil i ties of
the As so ci ate Mem ber ship Com mit tee and de ter -
min ing reg is tra tion fees for the an nual meet ings. 

Dur ing the clos ing cer e mo nies on Oc to ber 7, Pres -
i dent Steve Hadder thanked ev ery one for their at ten -
dance and par tic i pa tion in mak ing the con fer ence a
suc cess.  Steve noted that it had been such a re ward -
ing ex pe ri ence that he would gra ciously vol un teer
Florida to host the meet ing again in the near fu ture,
pro vid ing Max would serve as Pres i dent and Steve
would do all the work for him this time.  Steve
passed the pres i dent’s gavel and 800 pounds of state
flags to the 2010 SWMA Pres i dent Derek Under -
wood.  Derek pre sented Steve Hadder with a plaque
com mem o rat ing ap pre ci a tion of his ser vice to the
SWMA as Pres i dent. 

Pres i dent Under wood then dem on strated his
crowd pleas ing skills by giv ing an ex tremely brief
speech and an nounc ing the meet ing ad journed. 

Steve Hadder and his staff sin cerely ap pre ci ate ev -
ery one that par tic i pated in the meet ings and gave
their sup port to make the con fer ence suc cess ful.  Ev -
ery one looks for ward to the SWMA be ing in South
Carolina in 2010. 

FLORIDA

The 2009 Florida Leg is la ture passed bills that re -
quire busi ness own ers with com mer cial weigh ing
and mea sur ing de vices (ex cept gas pumps) to pur -
chase a de vice per mit from the De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture and Con sum ers.  The cost of per mits for
re tail de vices are es tab lished in ranges de pend ing on
how many de vices are lo cated in each es tab lish ment. 
All other de vices are charge on a per de vice ba sis.
No ad di tional po si tions were in cluded to help im ple -
ment the new fee sys tem, so the Bu reau of Weights
and Mea sures has been ex tremely busy and keep ing
up with the ad di tional work load.

The Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures dur ing FY
2008-09 con ducted over 72,000 in spec tions and ac -
cu racy tests on com mer cial weigh ing and mea sur ing
de vices. Staff or dered 4,812 de vices to be cor rected
be cause they were found to be out of com pli ance
with adopted stan dards. An other 2,078 de vices were
taken im me di ately out of ser vice be cause they were
found to have ex ces sive er rors.

W&M in spec tors sam pled lots rep re sent ing more
than 146,000 pack ages. Stop-sale or ders were placed
on over 26,000 pack ages that con tained less than the
stated con tents or failed to pro vide the re quired in for -
ma tion on the la bel. Many more pack ages were re -
called or relabeled by pro duc ers as a re sult of these
in spec tions.  Risk as sess ment pro ce dures are em -
ployed that en able in spec tors to more ef fi ciently
eval u ate pack ages for com pli ance and tar get pack -
ages more likely to be in vi o la tion.

In spec tors ran domly tested 11,727 items for price
ac cu racy in 205 busi nesses, pri mar ily gro cery, de -
part ment, dis count, drug, build ing sup ply, and other
re tail stores. Over all re sults showed that 1.68 per cent 
scanned at more than the posted price and less than 1
per cent scanned at lower than the price ad ver tised.
Vi o la tions are re quired to be cor rected im me di ately,
and 24 busi nesses that failed to meet the 98 per cent
ac cu racy stan dard faced ad di tional sanc tions and
test ing.

In the me trol ogy lab o ra tory cal i bra tions and tests
were per formed on more than 8,190 mass stan dards
as well as 744 test mea sures.  The lab o ra tory main -
tained its NVLAP ac cred i ta tion in 2009.

In the Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion, in spec tors
con tinue to mon i tor gas sta tions lo cated on evac u a -
tion routes for com pli ance with the re quire ment to
have elec tri cal trans fer switches in stalled so that al -
ter na tive power can be sup plied in cases of emer gen -
cies and nat u ral di sas ters.  

Dur ing the 2008/2009 fis cal year 97.2 per cent of
the sam ples col lected and an a lyzed from more than
10.4 bil lion gal lons of pe tro leum fuel dis trib uted
through out Florida met state stan dards.  The De part -
ment is sued 744 stop-sale or ders to pre vent the sale
of 3,048,662 gal lons of sub stan dard or im prop erly la -
beled fuel.  The qual ity of gas o line, al ter na tive fu els,
ker o sene, die sel and fuel oil are de ter mined at De -
part ment test ing lab o ra to ries through anal y ses of oc -
tane rat ing, dis til la tion, va por pres sure, va por-liq uid
ra tio, sul fur con tent, lu bric ity, ox y gen ate con tent,
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GEORGIA 

Af ter a while dur ing this year you knew more fur -
lough days were com ing and come they did. We in
the State of Geor gia have av er aged at least one fur -
lough day a month. Some agen cies have seen two. In
the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture we have our days al -
ready laid out thru the end of the year. We did not get
one for De cem ber, as of yet. The num bers of em -
ploy ees that are re tir ing are start ing to real add up.
The De part ment of Ag ri cul ture has lost more than 60 
em ploy ees since the first of the year. That ac counts
for about 10 per cent of our work force. Un til this
month, we have not been able to hire any body. Just
the bare min i mal hir ing is al lowed for a crit i cal po si -
tion. I think about six po si tions in the Dept. have
been posted to be filled. Only one in Fuel and Mea -
sures for now. Some times it looks like our pro gram
is held to gether with duct tape and bale wire. We are
man ag ing to get to con sumer qual ity com plains and
EPA sam pling. We are try ing to keep up with reg u lar 
in spec tions of sta tions, but are fall ing be hind due to
va can cies.

Da vid Au at the Fuel Lab has lost one more em -
ployee due to health prob lems. We have a new em -
ployee, Kevin Holt that has started work ing with us
as a Fuel In spec tor in the North west Ga. Area. We
would like to wel come him aboard and good luck
with his new job with us.

We would like to con grat u late Ron Rob erts, fuel
in spec tor on his re tire ment with over 25 yrs of state

MARYLAND

Great news, in these bud get slash ing and re ces -
sion ary times. We are pleased to an nounce that we
have added three (3) new Field In spec tors to our
staff:  Eliz a beth Koncki, Lau rel Conboy and Joe
Eccleston. Cur rently our new em ploy ees are be ing
trained on small liq uid mea sur ing de vices, work ing
out side ev ery day and en joy ing a beau ti ful Mary land
au tumn. When bad weather rolls in, they work in side
test ing ran dom pack ages. Ad di tion ally, we are
pleased to wel come Reginald Kennion to our Me -
trol ogy staff.  Reginald has me trol ogy ex pe ri ence
work ing for the state of North Carolina and pre vi -
ously for Nor folk South ern Rail road. Reginald is
help ing to make our lab fully op er a tional again. For
the first time in the past five years, Mary land now
has a full Weights and Mea sures staff. 

Thanks to the great work of Ed Payne, Maryland's
NTEP Lab is fully op er a tional. Ed Payne han dled the 
chal lenge very well and has set tled into his new po si -
tion.

Mary land was blessed with a mild sum mer which
brought plenty of rain dur ing our grow ing sea son.
Un for tu nately, this mild weather brought the harm -
ful vomitoxin along with the boun ti ful har vest. To
mon i tor this harm ful fun gus, Fusarium head blight,
and keep it from hu man con sump tion, who do you
call? In spec tor Aaron Webb our res i dent ex pert who

sil ver cor ro sion, al co hol con tent, fatty acid methyl
es ter (FAME) per cent age, and flash point. 

The De part ment also reg is tered 535 brands of an ti -
freeze and brake fluid as ac cept able prod ucts to be
mar keted in Florida dur ing fis cal year 2008/2009.

There are 9,107 re tail gas sta tions in Florida.  Dur -
ing fis cal year 2008/2009, in spec tors con ducted
223,885 pe tro leum in spec tions at both whole sale and 
re tail pe tro leum fa cil i ties across the state.  As a re -
sult of these in spec tions 3,962 pumps were cited for
im proper cal i bra tion and 39,445 cor rec tions were is -
sued for other vi o la tions.  The De part ment also han -
dled 7,494 pe tro leum-re lated and price goug ing
com plaints dur ing the year.  Com plaints have con -
cen trated on fuel qual ity, me ter ac cu racy and price. 
The field staff is charged with re spond ing to these
com plaints within 24-48 hours.  

ser vice. We would like to con grat u late Earl Dukes,
Heavy scale in spec tor, on his re tire ment with over 25
yrs of state ser vice also. We will also like to con grat u -
late Har old Shubert, fuel in spec tor, who will be re tir -
ing with over 14 years of ser vice at the end of the
month.

Rich Lewis and Marnie Pound re cently at tended
the SWMA meet ing in Clearwater, Fl.  While Rich
Lewis was pre sid ing of fi cer on Mon day, Marnie
Pounds was fill ing in as act ing chair man for the Pro -
fes sional De vel op ment Com mit tee.

The Geor gia Gang Fall fish ing trip just ended up
this hol i day week end. This event is held twice a year
where some of the in spec tors will go to the Gulf
Coast to fish the flats for trout, sea bass, etc. This trip
is re lax ing and good fel low ship for some of our in -
spec tors to spend time off and talk shop with oth ers
from dif fer ent parts of the state. We have in the past
had other state Ag. Per son nel to join us and we shared 
some good fel low ship as well.
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as sisted other Mary land Ag ri cul ture per son nel in
col lect ing grain sam ples through out the state. To
date, our vomitoxin lev els have not reached be yond
the crit i cal lim its. 

Lap top use in the field has been work ing
smoothly. Cur rently all of our field in spec tors can
email their timesheets and com plaint re ports to the
of fice. In turn, they are able to ac cess work email in -
clud ing all rel e vant mem o ran dums. Staff can now
ac cess valu able on line re search while in the field,
such as the Cocs and spe cific man u fac turer websites
for mod els and fea tures.

Short weight pack ages con tinue to be a prob lem
for the Pack age Test ing Pro gram. This quar ter alone, 
Mary land has col lected $13,000 in short weight pen -
al ties. As a fol low up to our spe cial spring pro ject,
price ver i fi ca tion in spec tions, Mary land has col -
lected $4,500 in price ver i fi ca tion pen al ties.

The fol low ing is a list of Mary land firms that were
found in vi o la tion of Mary land Weights and Mea -
sures Laws and were as sessed a civil pen alty:  

• On July 1, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Ad vance Auto Parts, Cal i for nia, MD
20619.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for price
verification. 

• On July 2, MDA re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for short weight to Bloom #2707,
Gaithersburg, MD 20876.          

• On July 13, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Har ris Tee ter,
Gaithersburg, MD 20878.

• On July 13, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to CVS #2373,
Hyattsville, MD 20789. 

• On July 13, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Gi ant Food
#329, Rockville, MD 20850.

• On July 15, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Gi ant Food
#196. Gaithersburg, MD 20879.

• On July 20, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to Ad vance Auto
Parts, West min ster, MD 21157.

• On July 21, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Sta ples #956, Glen Burnie, MD 21060.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for price
ver i fi ca tion.              

•  On July 21, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to Sta ples, #1222,
Nottingham, MD 21236.

• On July 28, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to CVS #1456,
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

• On July 28, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
for price ver i fi ca tion as sessed to CVS #1476,
Forestville, MD 20747.

• On July 28, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to CVS #1800,
Palmer Park, MD 20765.

• On Au gust 24, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short mea sure to T & M Mulch, 
Bel Air, MD 21015.  

• On Au gust 26, MDA re ceived $2,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Bloom #2708,
Rockville, MD 20852.

• On Au gust 31, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Grand Mart,
Gaithersburg, MD 20878.

• On Sep tem ber 9, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Gi ant Foods
#132, Bethesda, MD 20814.

• On Sep tem ber 9, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion to K-Mart
#3586, Cal i for nia, MD 20619.

• On Sep tem ber 10, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Safeway Store
#1089, Gaithersburg, MD 20878.

• On Sep tem ber 10, MDA re ceived $750 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Safeway Store
#1715, Rockville, MD 20850.

• On Sep tem ber 10, MDA re ceived $750 for a civil
pen alty as sessed for short weight to Whole Foods
#52, Gaithersburg, MD 20878.
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• On Sep tem ber 10, 2009, MDA re ceived $750 for a
civil pen alty as sessed for short weight to Safeway
Store #1315, Rockville, MD 20853.

• On Sep tem ber 18, 2009, MDA received $2,000 for
a civil penalty assessed for short weight to Giant
Food #198, Potomac, MD 20854.  

NORTH CAROLINA
Fall is here, which means the SWMA an nual meet -

ing and the NC State Fair in Oc to ber; for tu nately the
dates don’t over lap this year. 

We have a large num ber of staff in volved in the
Fair each year, not only staff ing the Stan dards Di vi -
sion booth, but help ing out in other de part ment
booths and spe cial events as well. The theme for this
year is “A Whole Lotta HAPPY.” With thou sands of
peo ple at tend ing this event each year, it is an ex cel -
lent op por tu nity to ed u cate a large num ber of folks
on what ag ri cul ture re ally is and what it does for
them - plus they get to have a great time at the Fair.  It
is also a good time to show case who and what the
Stan dards Di vi sion is and that we are out there to pro -
tect and serve the con sumer. We will have our booth
set up to give cus tom ers their weight for free, as we
do ev ery year, and our fair booth com mit tee con cen -
trated on dis plays that would an swer ques tions con -
cern ing eth a nol in gas o line and lot tery balls.

A state bud get was fi nally ap proved in Au gust, but
to date we still have no num bers in our bud get re -
ports. This means many plans for equip ment and
travel are on hold for the mo ment. Much will also de -
pend on the rev e nue col lected by the state this year,
which could make for an in ter est ing spring with re -
gards to spend ing (or not) again this spring.

LP-Gas Sec tion

Our LP-Gas En gi neer par tic i pated in the NPGA
Tech nol ogy, Stan dards, and Safety Com mit tee meet -
ing in St. Louis in Sep tem ber 2009.  One item to note
from this meet ing is that there is a docket that is look -
ing at chang ing NIST Hand book 44 and/or 105 to al -
low putt ing an LP-Gas me ter back into ser vice af ter
be ing cal i brated by a mas ter me ter.  There was a con -
fer ence call be tween the in volved task force and
NIST per son nel on 9/18/09 to dis cuss what would be
needed to pro pose a change to the hand books.

Rich ard also par tic i pated in some LP-Gas in dus try
train ing classes on the re quire ments for in stall ing
and main tain ing un der ground pro pane tanks and on

re quali fy ing pro pane cyl in ders, both those in sta tion -
ary ser vice and grill cyl in ders.

The Pro pane Gas Road Show made a stop in North
Carolina at the State Fair grounds in Au gust.  We had
rep re sen ta tives there to learn about the in no va tions
be ing made and how they might af fect our in spec tion
ac tiv i ties.

The Tech ni cal Com mit tee for LP-Gases will be
meet ing in Oc to ber to take ac tion on com ments re -
ceived on their ac tions on pro pos als.  A new edi tion
of the LP-gas Code is due late next year.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Our in spec tors have found sev eral cases of phase
sep a ra tion in re cent weeks. A large num ber of sta -
tions have re cently con verted to E10. NC stops sales
of prod uct if any amount of phase sep a ra tion is found
in the tank. Keep ing wa ter out of the stor age tanks to
avoid this is sue con tin ues to be the main prob lem. In
many cases the wa ter was not re moved prior to the
first E10 de liv ery

Stan dards Laboratory

We suc cess fully com pleted our STAR au dit and
will be the third site and sec ond lab o ra tory in
NCDA&CS to be rec og nized as a NC STAR Pub lic
Sec tor Site.  Our lab o ra tory man age ment and staff
have long es tab lished a strong safety pro gram and
have dem on strated a com mit ment for con tin u ous im -
prove ments.  Our plan ning com mit tee is busily pre -
par ing for the awards cel e bra tion: await ing
ad di tional flag poles, se lect ing a nu tri tious menu and
cre at ing the pro gram for the cer e mony to be held at
the Stan dards Lab o ra tory on No vem ber 17, 2009.  A
lot of dis tin guished guest will be in at ten dance in -
clud ing NCDA&CS Com mis sioner Steve Troxler.
NC De part ment of La bor Com mis sioner Cherie
Berry will be the key note speaker and pres ent our
award, a pur ple and gold flag.

We are also pre par ing for our NVLAP ac cred i ta -
tion au dit sched uled for No vem ber 3 – 5, 2009.  Our
qual ity man ager, Cliff Murray, has done a great job
pre par ing the staff for this au dit.

We are work ing on the val i da tion of both
Scalesnet32 soft ware and the Sar to rius Ro botic sys -
tem.  Tal An der son has worked end lessly trou ble -
shoot ing prob lems and sit u a tions that at times seem
hid eous.  Our goal in 2010 is to pres ent a work able
sys tem for our cus tom ers.
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It’s go ing to be a busy time of the year for our grain 
mois ture sec tion.  We are in the pro cess of com plet -
ing our 2009 corn har vest and our field in spec tors re -
ported that farm ers are start ing to cut early va ri ety
soy beans.  JD Ambrose, our east ern ter ri tory in spec -
tor, has seen a rise in milo (grain sor ghum) pro duc -
tion in the north east ern part of the state for the first
time since the grain mois ture pro gram be gan.  We
have de cided to har vest a small amount of milo for
the 2009-2010 in spec tion sea son.   

Mea sure ment Sec tion 

Fall of the year is upon us once again. Cot ton, to -
bacco, live stock, grain and pea nut scales have oc cu -
pied a lot of our time re cently, but it is Fall and that’s
when the crops “roll in” and re mem ber we are “The
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture” and it’s our duty to see
that the farm ers, as well as the con sum ers, are pro -
tected as these scales rep re sent a large por tion of
their in come and work ef fort for the en tire year.

The NC West ern State Fair was held in Sep tem ber
and re quired many hours of our time in as sist ing The
NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer Ser -
vices to help carry out this event.  Ger ald Brown (our
West ern Area Su per vi sor) and his staff of in spec tors
again took on full re spon si bil ity of pre par ing and set -
ting up our ex hibit at the NC West ern State Fair.  This 
year they teamed up with the Mar kets Di vi sion and,
from what I hear, did a great job.  In fact they won a
blue rib bon for “Best Non-Com mer cial Booth” for
the sec ond year in a row.  Last year Ger ald and his
guys won it by them selves, maybe that’s why Mar -
ket ing asked if we wanted to team up this year. 

With all this at ten tion re quired for other things, we
still must keep our reg u lar in spec tion du ties go ing.
Great care is taken to see that all con cerns and re -
quests are han dled or in ves ti gated within 24 hours if
at all pos si ble.  Our reg u lar du ties are our top pri or ity
and must still be car ried on.




